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a Discuss College Insignium 
#*f) Satdent Council Insigniiun Awards 
-. ^ a r o voted +er Mildred-Leon, Chaw^^' 
The third of the current series *^ior of Sigma Alpha and to Sadie 
of War Seminars will feature Dr. *©*«n, President of the student Marking the first time the city's Chief Executive has appeared at the School 
[of the Economics Dept. Wednes^
 M-._ T „ ~ , . . » 5Mraaay .^ at 12:30. 
to the school. 
Miss i,eon and Miss Rosen were 
from a group of eight stu-
31 
day,, a t 3 p-m. in the Factilty Ck>un-
| cil Room, discussing: "Next Steps 
Ahead In Social Insurance." Indi--V -dents who applied The tivo girls 
vidua! topics to be taken up in- will receive their awardsd at the 
dude: Christmas Convocation Thursday. 
a) Extension of social insurance" 
Following the presentation of the color s santir 
Scriptnrgs_wil| .fee.re&dJbyMeivin Barbarash^ Either Professor 
l e i 
to such people as the self-employ-
ed and domestic workers. 
b) Voluntary or compulsory so -
rial insurance? 
V / F V MIMJBW—0UV1UV 1^* ^ I V I I U XVXr U l « ~ 
[soldiers? 
d ) Shall w e organize a s y s t e m 
[-of compulsory health insurance ? 
Dr. Laidler, who has spoken a t 
<a 
This is the second time that 
awardees will receive only one class 
of insignium. In the past there 
have _ been major and minor keys 
given. -.„... j 
In Polka Dots 
Job Bureau 
past seminars, i s an instructor in 
ittg exponent o f Socialism, author,, 
economist, and is listed in "Who's 
Who in America." 
~~ A m o n g other things, he i s E x -
ecutive Director ctf "the League for 
Industrial Democracy, Director o f 
the National Bureau of Economic 
Research, and a member of the 
A scene of devastation, which 
led to the belief that the war had 
made The Ticker office one of i t s 
City Council. H e has 
B y coordinating requests of em- t u m I a a t Thursday. Further i n -
ployers with those of job seeking vestigatkro led to the realization 
«t»rtAnte M ; 0 0 gfr~«»g *vmd pf tho that the_smoke wag not the b a s e 
CCNY Employment Office, has or- o f *******^ hut chalk dust; the de-
ganized an efficient placement s y s - b r i s w * 8 tbe remain* of black-
trf»m. '. ___JbOjBU3da .and surrounding. 
ope s i x t imes t o study labor, s o -
cialist, and co-operative move* 
tnents ,and h a * wri t ten m a n y books 
and pamphlets Including, "Social-
izing oxu Democxacy," and "Amer-
ican Socialism ~ - — — 
Dr. Spero, chairman of the 
eminar committee, has expressed 
his disappointment in the apparent 
lack of student interest in the fo-
rums and stresses that much i s to 
be gained by attending-them. 
Students Fail 
The office has undertaken a 
mail ing campaign .by sending le t -
ruary graduates to more than s i x -
nunflre<t xtfiiis. Tne le t ters wi l l 
take the place of "Job B r o c f a r a ^ 
Book Eh*ive 
a magaxine containing information 
on graduates which ia usually sent 
to prospective employers. 
All Christinas -jobs have been 
filled this semester, with the m a -
jority of students being employed 
by the railroads and post office. 
There has been a twenty percent 
average—rise-in the" i iou i iy w a g e 
rather than tne rubble o f bombs. 
Divested of MaHrbosrds,'the of-
j tJ jG©' * J H J B B 'S^st^JPLlQHBssssSBbSBsW 
s o the* s ta f f devised a n ingenious 
plan t o dress i t up. I t w a s de-
cided that the managing board a n d 
~the~8tafl wnT~ejugage i n a joint 
venture to paint and redecorate the 
office. ~ 
of thsr National Anthem, t&» 
Herbert Rackes, chairman of « i» 
committee on administration, oT 
Harry N . Wright , president 
college, will ex tend the 
greetings. — 
Entertainment will be provided 
—by• Jfce Choral Society, which w4S 
s m y carols and mpp<y nttisr 
Christmas m u s i c Prof. George A . 
and play the organ. 
JEmanuel S s x e wi lL 





sfildred Leon for meri tor ious 
vice _to the^ school. A s a 
o b s e r v a t i o n measure, S igma A l -
pha, Beta Gamma Sigma, Besearen 
ent 
tron, Iloase^ Plan, and the 
Association wfll no t 
convocstiesv However, the names 
of the recipients of these awards 
will appear in the printed pro-
22^Members 
"The CCNY book drive is almost 
a complete flop," reports Andy 
Perl, chairman of the drive, "and 
" I this failure i s almost entirely due 
rate this year. During the summer, 
the office aided in obtaining posi-
tions for more than half of the 
Sca«o lds have beenreo^usit ion- Twenty-two graduates a n d 
ed, paint of the striped and polka - . - .•'- . > . , < , ,
 T -dot variety has been ordered, p a S t ^ d e r g r a d u a t e s of the School of 
brushes are being obtained from Business were elected Thursday to 
the jtsjasL-pf .„uTisqitPflctrng homes , thff_Ne«L York Kpsilnn Chapter of-
and the venture is scheduled to Beta -Gamma Sigma, national hon-
take pi^ <*4* Hfl ftoon s s rsTds in the 
painters' union inrre~beeTi~obftain^ ,orary__ fraternity-—lor ^coliegiat<r 
gram. 
The rendition of «q 
retiring of the colors will round 
out the program. Alpha Phi 
Omega will act a s ushers. 
Upholding City tradition, the 
Choral Society, or their alternates, 
will spend Thursday afternoon-
tertaining' the scheduled d i 
jyfehLtraditional carols. 
to the lack of cooperation of the 
faculty." v 
According to Per], all teachers 
were asked to spread the news of 
the drive to their respective c lass-
es; the l a r g e n u m b e r o f students^ 
who know nothing of the drive i s 
indicative of h o w T h e instructors 
student population. 
Concerning all jobs for whi<»h a 
student applies, Miss Strong urgedT 
that the student put in h is applica-
tion well in advance of the t ime 
-he-^wishes 4o- take- the position^ 
It will not only aid the^employ-
ment office but it wilL insure the 
possibilities of his obtaining a 
suitable position. 
ecV 
All those not connected with the 
enterprise are warned against 
snooping during painting week and 
may enter the Ticker office at the 
risk of dislodging a can of paint 
schools of business. 
Those newly elected are: Abra-
ham Badian, Selma Brenner, Ju-
dith Cosin, Solomon Ethe, Irving 
Garshinsky, Bernard Greenberg, 
Beatrice Kaminelsky, Edwin Kan^ 
which may be poised precariously ner, William Kurtz, Mildred Leon, 
Norma Lifschitz, Mildred Mandels, 
Abraham Miller, Leon Miller, 
Abraham Preaser, Murray Rappa--
port, Arthur Schneck, Gertrude-
Seidman, Jack SmoTens, Leonard 
Stahl, Gilda Sternberg, and* Morris 
Zimmerman. 
above the door* 
When the operation has been 
completed, the work-of art wi l i -be-
revealed to the public at an un-
vei l ing ceremony. The results are 
certain W surprise "everybody-— 
even Ticker members. 
cooperated with this request. Very 
few members- o f the- faculty- have-
made any individual^Qxitribjitions. 
jsfesjsMfca. tswa'a - •driy#--^^Ued 47^0 
books for our "adopted" hospital-
ized soldiers; further proof of this 
semester's failure is shown by the 
fact that thus far, only 150 books 
have been collected. 
Since this i s the last drive tor 
literature in the entire country, _ 
t h e col lege collection period i s to 
be extended until Thursday. Each 
student and faculty member is urg-
ed to bring in at least one book 
S c h e d u I e of Fin 
9 A. M. 
Law 103, 104 
Accounting 101, 102, 210, 211 
Bus. Adm. 108 
Physics 5, 6, 7, 8 
12 M. 
Saturday, Jan. 22nd 
Monday, Jan. 24th 
Chemistry 1, l a , lb , 2, 2a, 2b 
to—make the recuperation period 
of a- ~si^£ "soldier more^ pleasant. 
A bond sell ing drive will be con-
ducted >y:^ie_War A c ^ y i t ^ j C o m - : 
tion. > 
fetudenr Council newspaper. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 th 
French 1, 2, 3, 4 
German 1, 2, 3, 4 
Spanish 1, 2, 3, 4 
3 P. M. 
Accounting 201, 202 
JFrencb 51, 53 
German 51, 52 
Spanish 11, 51, 53, 54 
Discussing the importance o f 
the allied conferences, Professor 
Lauren Carroll, guest speaker a t 
the Student Victory Association 
"meeKiig, stated, "The very f a c t 
that these conferences were held 
is a sign that these four great 
powers have at last agreed that) 
international unity is tne only road 
vr to peace.' 
SyTvia^ BaTlah^n^,~wnohaoTgons 
to Washington a s SVA's delegate 
---^^i^fefttri^-gJse-gjths^ssldiew TQfas ss* 
ported that Congressmen are real-
ly influenced by-letters from their 
constituents. 
SVA will hold a party on Christ-
mas night -Admission i s twenty-
five cents for members and thirty-
five cents for non-members* 
Mathematics 4 2 , 4 3 , . 152^ 153 
Wednesday, Jan. 26th 
Law 101, 102 
MathBrnatteariT^^-g" 
Physics 1, 2 , 3, 4 
Economics 1 
Members At War 
faculty aervlce flftg, r e p n ^ 
-»^^ry^,--g-': 
Thursday, Jan. 27th 
Biology 1, 2, 3 
Soc iaX^tudies^r ,^" 
Friday, Jan. 288 
Economics g -——-
E n g l i a g ^ ^ 
P»ycholog}Flr 
senting: sixty^feaEo members in thjtt^ 
arme<i""gervicefl, wiflTbe^ ^ place3~m~~ 
the_..W^ashingfepn Lobby during the 
_ beendonat^rby^thi 
Faculty Welfare in honor of their 
rnnnagues from the—School- o#-
Business. 
B y Henry Bison sad Rita Spiegel 
With the thunder o f the bombs "fanjng,.^JPjattri,JHaajbg^r, 
Hst_T^Bcto_jg throughout the world, City College geared 
its extra-curricular e££ortstoward"the winning of the w a r 
However, gazing into the past will serve s o useful end 
i f t i e things accomplished are not analyzed.,Good must be 
separated from bad, and with the good, coupled with new 
-jdenn, more i^mcentrated^activitymust 
order that the w a r effort of an entire country will not be 
In vain. 
Red Gross*'en masse . . . i n i t i a l War Seminar convenes Beserve Corps finally leaves . . . Girts' Club g i v e s _ 
t o discuss - C a u s e s o f the W a r - . . . Alpha Ffai Omega ~ ]££*::£"f *%<£?& S_° Z^^'^^Ss^J*™* 
, _ _ , . _. ._. " _ _ _ n - / ^ _. ~^. drive for $75,000 in w a r bonds t o buy "Spirit o f 
and B M A start scrap drive . . . Hygiene Department f ighter plane . . . Teachers face d i sn^ssaT^s f s tudent 
offers F irs t Aid course,,. ._ • Jfa&xcyJBook Campaign con- rolLroent fa l l s . . . Laberty ship named for Townsend 
tributions reach 1000 . , ,. Rally held^ f or W a r Relief ........ founder of City Co l l ege . ^ ^ . y ^ 4 V i i i i i r f ^ w # i 1 l a j H T i t e i : 
tey Clnl> enierUuiiB BolditarB~r"T~rWar Council organized teer farmers for Victory Land Corps 
l e t 'the. last two years of l iving in a w a r t ime society 
remind us that much h a s been done but let us not forget 
that looking backward will , not win the war. ___i. 
So as the tape unwinds, letTus rededicate ourselves to 
£r 
the great task of achieving victory. 
December 8, 1941; classes suspended as students con-
gregate around radios to hear Roosevelt . . . r e s o l u t i o n 
sent to President aff irming City's support a n d l o y a l t y . .-. 
Inter-Club Defense Council formed t o coordinate w w _ a c -
®vI6es~r7 . "Easter vacation eliminated in speed' up system 
. . . City's first war casualty, Lt. Monroe D. Franklin, 
. . . ROTC society formed bearing his name . . . A R P S 
coordinated . . ^ v a r i e t y of Army and N a v y reserves open 
to handle war activities, each club sends de legate ^^ ^-first 
war t ime Charter D a y excersises held . . . Hygiene S^md" 
6 made compulsory for men . .... County Pa ir profits go 
to U S © V . . Educators favor deferment for college men 
^^^-J^tBQgLCLadvis f tr , urges students t o participate in 
war activit ies . . . ROTC d o n a t e s blood en masse . . . War 
Council sponsors T h a n k s to Russia Week" . . . Ticker 
conducts "What Are We F ight ing For" Pol l on P e a r l . 
Harbor anniversary . . . Air Corps ^reserve eliminated . . . 
College Hygiene program gearedTte^war e f f o r t . . . en-
t rancerednxremen^ e ^ for »1T «tnH«mtg t n _ _ l 
empty s ea t s . . . rumors again plague XJRC . . -accounting, 
s tat , and eco majors released from student deferment 
list . . . Mrs. Wright named W A A C liaison officer . . . 
First GI Monday Moanin^s__as_Rarjryi 1-tO-
. . Fred \ 
p a y s tr ibute t o City College w a r pr gram on network 
"gma Alpha^ inaugurates T1ower"Day to help defray 
of war activities . . . ROTC students required t o continue 
mil i tary science courses during summer semester 
-Servicemen's- Morale Burean condScts"^rrve to Send 
rettes to soldiers . . . Main Center becomes a Classifica-
t ion Center for Second Service Command . . . N a v y V-12 
and A S T P qualifying exams given to eligible s tudents . . . 
ent ire freshman"class, of llOO attend Commerce Center . . . 
"Spirit of CCNY" becomes a realty ^ s goal of $75,00(1 
-C5ty -eo edo s taf f college-canteen—-r-r Fas 
the f i r s t t ime in col lege history, Ticker has f e m a l e 
editors . . . SC chaired by female also . . . City adopti 
Bronx Area. Hospital _._.«_. SC sends te legram urging Con-
M w t e - . " . - . 
were many bloody f a t t i e s _in_thejnngkes^JctJtiew 
;t none s6~bT6ody as the five_d^y j a t t l e o r g a ^ ^ _ % w^n Mftrfrrw 
fiye days^the Japs^sat^Qn^ Hastings Ridge and the in-
" on a hil* 
across at each other, 
machine guns blasted 
fe ftn^ElQIQrjDDL ases ^v2^^-< 3 ^P^:^^:: i^5>T^^ K?5PT.?W^^E7.-
. For the past three years you have slowly drifted away 
from us. A t n r s t l h ones and twos, and then in hundreds. We 
didn't realize what you meant to us until three hundred of 
yoa left when the Enlisted Reserve Corps was called to active 
duty.- Since then, many more hundreds have been called into 
service and we've missed you, every one of t h e t w o thousand 
• / . . 
a^es~Two World Wars 
Ridge until the trees broke T ) f » _ _ 1 * 'f^t 
out in thousands of brown spots M-*\^€MM. \ J A 9 
and the limbs teetered dangerously 
and became a menace themselves. 
Then on the fifth day t h t s tymi-
e d infantry sent out patrols. The 
Stat2c_war o__tbe hil lsides, and in 
the draw between, exploded with 
a suddenness that caught the Japs 
with their guard down. The at-
tack on Hast ings Ridge began to 
move. 
Xmas a t City College probably 
isn't much different from what 
you m a y remember. The halls are 
with^the- spe-
-r _-^gswers to the SMB's questionnaire printed in The Ticker's Novemfaer29 issue prove 
that servicemen desire to retain contact with t h e college. AT|
 nf thi»m *njoy rece 
^icker and Ticker Tape, would like to receive packages, and, except for the married men. are 
anxious to correspond with co-eds. " t 
Specifications for items that should b e included in packages range from "any Brook-
' ' lyn-g ir i 
SjuudbufA 3>Ajom jth* (DsanA 
"W8HH" Although cities stai 
cial yel low Christmas l ights , and 
Washington Lobby i s brightened 
wt ih - wreaths and decorations of 
the usual Christmas hue. 
-one patrol w a i t - ing^^this -tame of year, and w e 
, _ the forces o f desU action, and 
hearts and homes are-broken by the l o s s of loved ones , let us approach 
this third Christmas of World War II wi th courage and hope, 
The turmoil of our world leads us to cherish as never before, the 
s e c u r i t y o f o u r h o m e s , the lgood wishes of our friends, and t h e opportunity 
to continue our work and study InaTcan i i t rv wKfeh ******* —^«? _*m 
-^L^^.iM?i£2£: 7°£*r '^ir, a; ten - ;»'< 
" to "a pair of socks, 
11." I f some obliging co-ed who 
resides in Brooklyn will drop into 
the new SMB and Ticker Mai 
^Office in 920, she will be aigt^ri, 
sealed, stamped and sent to Pvt . 
A l e x Feingold. 
Co-eds who are hot sufficiently 
hardy individuals to withstand^ t h e 
rigors of post-office handling can 
do- tfreiir p a r t ~ ^ v parfii 
• • • • - - • I M I m -M * ^ — i r ~ r -
fi 
straight up the hill, 
of ten nien. 
When Congress declared war on Germany in April of 1917, the War_Department be-
gan lining up the colleges of the country for the coordinated war effort. The City College 
organized a new Department, nf Military c^ f f T l c e j ^ t h a eonrse of study outlined hy tho mili. 
cf you. When you left, a vital part of the school left with you. - tary authorities~and Prof. Herbert M. Holton "99 was put in charge. When he left with 
At first, we walked through the halls with incredulous his regiment, the 55th Coast Artillery, Capt. King, who had seen service with the Canadian. 
looks of disbelief in our eyes. We were so stunned that we Army was made Prof essor of Miti-
j ust sunk into depths of inactivity. It took us quite a while ^%^*j^'J^°..fa^^?f ^S*i£r 
to become accustomed to the idea that Ira and Artie and Jack ty-frw-day-sessron-undeT^gTaniiBtes 
Thisj>atrol 
, _ a l ieutenant 
known as the Mad Russian, was 
the one that cracked the t h i n g 
wide open. Ten men alone didn't 
take the Ridge, but they gained 
the crest of it, and held until the 
rest could g e t up there, take over 
and g o on with t h e m -
and Ray had left on one of the biggest missions of their lives— 
the defense of everything we hold dear. 
For too long a time, we went through classes with our 
noses to the ground. We didn't think of doing anything to 
help you hoys to whom we said goodbye with reluctance and 
tears. No, we thought that we were martyrs because we had 
to bear the sorrow of seeing you maiPeh-jQffL-tQ_war. Not once 
did we ^ consider ^he Hardships and the danger that you were 
t o e n c o u n t e r : w e w e r e .sffitig e n o n g h tn th in lc -Qf o a y a e l v e R b y 
shifting our shortcomings upon the burdens of war and we 
nave learhedrnto look upon those hours of pitiful ignorant 
shaffieT 
And then, suddenly, a light broke through. We stall 
wonder in amazement at tfae-miracle that drew us out of-our 
« h e l l s . W e s t a r t e d t h e %rM\ t a ^ k n f m a i l i n g Th^ T i c k o r t o 
enlisted upon the" declaration of 
war, as well a s 37 members of the 
faculty; a battalior. was also or-
ganized in the Evening Session. 
. Meanwhile, the Alumni had rais-
ed funds for an ambulance, which 
w a s sent to France with Malcolm 
B. Sehloss 1 7 a s the driver The 
l e t t e r w a « c i ted frvr g«Ila,ptry J n _ 
action and subsequently—received 
the Croix de Guerre. 
In Oetober, 1&18, the Student 
A r m y Training Corps w a s organ-
\-tfA- fik\\ nf t h o htiiMingB rm _±h«»-
Heights were devoted t o military 
training; a n d only the old 23rd 
Stree t building was left-for purely. 
you boys in the service. Why today almost every spare minute 
'~~o£ these who volunteer, and there a r e - m a n y , ^ spent^eeingrto 
i t that you get your Tickers. Cake sales to raise money to 
send you gifts, however inconsequential they may be, are held 
with cakes being contributed gratis, and gladly a t that^ You 
will find no one who refuses to buy. And the splendid work 
of SMR in sending Christmas Greetings to you and of the ^Great_Hall as well as numerous 
WAC in^awakening-the student body to their <>bhgation- ^  ^ f ^ f ^ :««?**?^*?r- ^  
__ contributing to the Red Cross JBlood Bank and the National d ^ o ^ S °teiti±T^h%^^ 
n War Fund is worthy of mention. ^ at 150th Street and Amsterdam 
civilian courses, x n e o i t y College 
SATC was organized in two units 
—one for training f o r various 
branches, of "the army, and the 
other for the Signal Corps, exclu-
s ively. A s the College had to 
house and feed, as well ^as in-
s truct t h e s tudent trainees , i t h e -
came necessary to convert the 
Statps in general and City 
in particular, much more prepared 
for the eventualities of a global 
conflict. The draft had been in-
stituted by the government a s far 
back a s October, 1940, whi le the 
EOTC had been functioning con-
tinuously a t the College for almost 
two^o^cades.. I n fart , tin* City Col-
lege BOTC boasted t h e larges t vo-
luntary enrollment in the conn* 
A new tirO] hall had 
~The Mad Russian w a s the patrol 
leader. Called Tym by his men, 
his full name i s Walter Tymniak, 
and he is a graduate of City Col-
w h e i e he captained the water 
pelo team. After college he be-
came an accountant in Manhattan. 
The patrol moved up into posi-
t ion, taking cover and directing 
their fire against Jap snipers. In 
the meantime Tym had grenaded 
out o n e position and was advanc-
civilians here look back on a dif-
ferent—kmd-^--schooi—yeaTp^with 
all the familiar activities modified 
by the war. W e remember the 
highlights of that year, first the 
leaving of the ERC^Jthen the Vic-
tory and War Relief Rallies* our 
stately convocations with the 
handsomely gowned faculty on the 
W e remember summer ses-
sions when the upperclassmen 
were outnumbered by hundreds of 
co-eds and equal numbers of frosh 
men. And we can remember the 
political electioneering of freshman 
candidates in the fall , the Friday 
afternoon dances, where for-once 
there were p l en ty*o f gir ls , the 
cake sales , the war fund drives. 
And w e remember and wonder at 
the way we*ve kept most of the 
h a jrf!x&: a tZgocd wflL the- t r u e Oawfemaa apfcit, stenar _ o t i^^^^^^fTTi^^^^^^^ 
from the annual-celebration of / e a s t d a y or fest ival . ^ _ S l l * , w r a a t h ^ r ! - ^ J f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g g T - ^ S 
- a n d - ^ ^ o l s - a r e but tangible tril>ute t o ^ ^ s p i r i t - c r e a ^ 
the y e a r by each of you who enlivens routine wi th good htimorTex- £ ^ £ ? £ _ ^ _ ! * t . • F _ ^ ! f *? 
h f l a r ^ e s - ^ i v a l r y with fa ir play, and enriches e v ^ l ^ e o m l ^ p h t c e CSidX-S ^ ^ _ ? r - _ e _ ^ & £ 
experience by us ing i t a s an opportunity for serv ice . r—--~-^_~ . ^ " ^ d _ T _ f i _ ^ S ? m e € t u « ™n** 
^ I t i s the aggregate of activities, a t t i tude . , and aspirations of -af l A ^ ^ ^ * m _ _ ^ _ _ T t ^ « - - _ ^ _ w i _ «# 
members of the college community which comprises^our Christinas wht-h _ ^ ^ ! ^ ? ^ ^ I ^ ^ X i S _ f f 
spirit. Act ing in our official capacity, w e transmit g o o d ^ l i ^ ^ o d ^ L T i _ -M,?.» ^ P _ S ^ S L - . ! * 
wish-n from the c o l l e g e - w f a i c h ^ a l l of ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 1 ^ 0 . ASSZ* ^V^S™"' "** ** *"** T t m ^ 
as individual participants in the cheer which i s col lege wide, w e wish 
to add our personal greet ings . . . . 
CoBiauttee on Administration 
>K? 
Harry L, Kuntzieman 
Herbert Roekes, Chairman 
ing up the hill when he spied a ordinary activit ies alive; Ticker, 
blasted out pill-box. He crouched most of the old clnbstgpoTt«J «-/< 
t h e mouth, Heard a rustling all the smaH talk that makes Cii^ 
MR. DAVB> S. MOSESSON 
* 
lieutenant -of- the N i n t i Infantry, 
was the first C i t y ^ o U e g e man 
killed in action. H e fell on June 
9, 1918, and a conrmemorative^tab^ 
erected for i t s use and under the 
able direction >^f CfljgnWRayTnoH 
A. Cook, i t had attained a high 
degree of effectjveness sssd disci-
pline. 
—_ir-t_ie~earry part o f 1 9 4 3 , ~ _ e 
War Department began i t s pres-
ent policy of sending -. selected 
squads to the various co l leges of 
the country for academic training; 
Accordingly the City College re^ 
heard  rust l ing 
in the hole and looked in to see 
a - a p scampering for the opposite 
exit . The Mad Russian flipped in 
a grenade almost indiff?r»**»iy, 
and then moved on to direct the 
figh^_ — 
The Ridge w a s secured, the Mad 
-Russian had done his job and done~ 
i t well . 
-ja&^idi- ig^maftH^^eg--^^ 
^ ~ 
the task. It's a wonderful accomplishment—but bur job is 
only half done. You are fighting a war for/t is! You are 
willing; to sacrifice your lives so that we at home shall be 
permitted to live the American way of HfeJ^To send gifts and 
Tickers and greetings is not enough. We^w&nt to see to it that 
when you return to school, you will^ind a better school than 
when you left its halls. / 
We, in our owirway, are fighting for the same things that 
ytm^are^^^er-a^gFnot on the- ^*attlefleids, btrt- jnst ^ hard; 
Xf you servicenien do not get. the vote, it won't be our fault 
for goodness knows -w.e- ^re Hoing eve>-ything to ffQn to 4*-4h&r~ 
your j>riYilege__is joot^akejLjaway_^froni you_ We are not^ 
concourse w a s made the mess hall, 
while the ^gynmassum became the 
military headquarters. 
In all, a total of 5699 graduates 
and undergraduates saw active ser-
vice in the armed forces of the 
nation during World War L. 
Lack of space forbids a detailed 
enumeration of mdrviduah records 
but it- should :be nqjbed t h a t j^j^n>: 
tin "R.T Xogie'""16, who was a 2nd 
let - in one of the corridors of the 
main buiTding attests t o h i s sacri-
f ice . Harry L. Schneider '11, a 
private in the ^Qgth Tpf»r*try sis^f 
made_ the supreme sacrifice hi 
June of 1918. 
Mention should also be made 
~-4e -.-A*--__*_$»___-
enlisted in the French Army at 
the very begmning of the war and 
served in the Balkans a s a sergeant 
of a machine gun corps. He was 
ordered to the rear because of a 
bad case of frozen feet , but re-
turned t o beat off a sudden enemy 
assault. He received the decora-
tion of the Croix de Guerre with 
star from the - French Government. 
:ol ^ : j t h e _ 
found the United 
mean to us all that i t does. 
The big day of our pre-Xmas 
^wreek i s ThursdayT December 23. 
As you all remember, this i s ag-
usuat our unofficial party day, 
wherein each Professor joins in 
an. hour of s inging, joke t e l l ing / 
and all around f u n wi th^i i s class-
(Continued on page 4 ) 
Gty Soldier Poses Question: 
'When It's Over -Whaf T h e * ^ 
Contrihutijtq to our s*rvi*'+m*nt« t'««»^ •J.-faffp-f Cttdtt ffsj' Commn, Jt 
editorH>*^hief of THE TWKEit, *&&& the foUvwxnx ar&cU. 7t pose* th« 
tion uppermost in. the minds of fighting men. The answer? Well, thafs 
up to us. 
A/C RAY COWEN 
"Do you know what I want to 
do after, the w a r ? " The boy who 
looked barely sixteen walkpd to t.hf* 
.. ** 
was urgent, "did you ever float IT 
runabout ? A man g ive me a ride 
once- on the sound—I used to live 
there, you Imow—Mal^~tha£s-
in , the ninth floor l o u n g e 
Servicemen from nearby' camps 
have been invited, as have bean 
former City students who will be 
i n town. —ftavMt .Kogers, who SCMS 
ed a hit in Theatron's performance 
of "Hay Feverw will ac t as Master 
of Ceremonies, introducing many: 
entertainment surprises. The par-
ty promises to be well worth the 
admission price ( to civilians only) 
j>f__t~"nty-five cents nr_& generot 
-package. - —-— 
"SMB exists only for 3ervice-
^ggn^izs_td a Hnokwrnfftfrfor^tSi" 
bureau. "We are anxious to ful-
fill all the desires of our service-
men (within reason). However, 
the nervmxman th_™«->J"n« htTfl r 
responsibility to us. They m u s t 
write a n d t e l l us what they want 
.so that we-dd not act ill-advised-
ceived: somewhat in excess of 2000 
soldiers for i t s AiSTP. The Army 
required the College to house and 
feed these units so that i t became 
necessary -for^ the—City-"'of"-'"New 
York t o purchase and remodel the 
oW Hebrew Orphan A s y l u m build-
n^gfF for b*r*-*kr - In addition, 
mnd Cfh*$&d_ 
World War 
vuiy. MttnysTyou'have died and nolmeTaKtwiT how inany~ p t ^ ^ 
turned into a vast study ha l l for 
the use of the soldier students. 
The melancholy honor o f being 
the f irst CCNT man to die in the 
present conflict fell t o l i t . Monroe 
D. Franklin '39, a graduate of the 
School of Business and a former 
member of ^Phe Ticker Staff. Me 
was killed in Bataan hrading a 
company_of Filipino scouts in Jan-
u*jryL-Qf_iS42L_7TiB name i s per-
petuated in the Monroe V. Frank 
lin Society A n d / b y a memorial 
" ark,"the ^ r o n x . 
-—r By Jerry Smilovitz 
War i s he l l - semeone once said. dreams 7 
statement 
window and, pressing his chubby, 
adolescent palms against the sill, 
he squinted into the moonless mid-
n i g h t smroimding- the. airfield. 
"Damn, I wish this war was 
over." He spoke abruptly, as if 
the roar of engines warming for 
takeoff had injected, a new-thought 
into the night. It was the third 
time that evening that the same 
- w o r d s h a d been spoken. 
sweet boat. When this damn war 
is over, I'm gonna buy me one— 
that is," his voice dropped to a 
plaintive tone, "if I can save 
enough, money." 
"Give m e a girl in my arms to-
n i g h t " broke the quiet. A stocky 
f igure sprawled over the corner 
table changed position. 
~~
Jiy~- And it is important t_at they 
inform us of changes, of address 
promptly." _^  - -
To elaborate—on- that 
-farther 
^done, but w e < a n assure you that we will never let you down, 
I-gggrl- 'Hie sacrifices ,that_^a>H are making^-can-^Reyer^-be 
;If ^
 r r t ^ ^ r g ^ _ ^ _ H _ g ^ _ i ^ - 4 - ^ i 
more of you will be taken from us- ^To all ofTyou, no matter ~-Jff J ? T I 
Wtoe^roare-irg-^^ r7^^rs7TodsytMS in 1861, 1898 
Words are not adequate to express our g^ratitude. The and 1917, the Lavender is proudly 
sweated plenty a sweet day in the 
Alma Mater has 'seen her sons | library x>n a meager ass ignment . . - . 
t t thafTyi 
ahead. Ji& __t ^ t y&u,- Btue ttr 
But the fear of war far over-
shadows any pseudo-fear that a 
teacher could probably eonji»r«s in 
the minds of his servile students 
. . . Thus is the conclusion of CpL 
Bernard Norvid a t an advance base 
somewhere overseas . . . h e plainly 
s ta tes i t in a V-mail letter to this 
desk when he says * . . I toiled 
away for - Zimmering. Seitelman, 
^Tuhtc_;"Dear Tohn 3ryer, Kuntzle-
man et al. . . . From that you can 
gather I studied Accountin> 
- ^We 6resmf»d of a 
plane . . . our ^>lane . . ^ W e dream-
•^S^s4si0&esmmi^^s^e7<msw*vew gy^r^wg3 
dreamed of a symool . . . our sym-
bol . . . But we dreamed in vain 
. . . First Th« Ticker,, then The 
Times, and finally the War Depart-
ment shattered our dream . . . 
^ Q h y o j i 
rebels are- all alike. Throw you 
a !oose_jGeorgian gal and some-
The five other flyers:__didn't..stir., thing lazy to do and yj 
It w a s a dreary business, waiting fied with sticky little Savannah 
Fat Fetish Tells 
Of Yule Spirit 
"By~0auny fEoher— 
There was no plane no "Spirit 
of CCNY" . . . There was nothing 
. . . Then w e were told that in six 
.months we would have a plane" 
named_ af ter tour ^college- n u t i t a 
wiew«.bouts__would_ remain a..-se»-
cret because of military reasons. 
r»p WP wen* momentarily hap— 
py, but ye t we were sad . . . 
Then -f "begin to "^wonder after this 
le last order. The—ten to one 
shift was trying enough after a 
pressing afternoon of formation 
work, but the twelve to three group 
took it heavy. Three hours of 
sleep—really two and a half by 
the t ime you . reached the barracks 
—but the field orders said three— 
and then back to another morning 
..of f l ight with half-shut gyglidft. 
The—portable—radio ,—stacked 
against the parachute bin droned 
dully on: "Ain't I never gonna 
It^s -€hristmas__at Cityf 
K*0-! Studies rides the range; 
The boy was hurt. "Savannah's 
a big city and the Wassaw's a 
damn big sound. You and your 
damn farm!" 
"Now listen here. We Nebraska 
guys aren't all farmers. I'm going 
back to Lincoln and g e t , m y job 
back in Sim's and Crowford's—the 
biggest old department store in. the 
s tates ." There w a s the pride in 
-his -voice- ^they~ail"^fett~ for "their 
nat ive-s tates . - : ---' L 
we t imes changed 1 
of the fear I had of entering Zim-
mering's 271 class unprepared- and 
now j witht l_as~war on ^ft^looks so-
_-•• _. _- - - i _ ^ __ • > - ^ ~^ wherever yoa may he, we^extend O m s t m a s o r f y t i n ^ wtth-
Many of yon have nlrcady seen battle. Many of you have th^* «in^r<» wi«h th»t tho rhrietinag-gf 1M4 mJLjafsr^m^^ 
an_ many or $m^:^^ atstizooL - :r~z:~-—:;...j:-:-^^---^^—.-i^--^ 
^ant-erusade . fog trutli and f ight. 
t*ari* „_ & > r ' -*-^_*# l f ftMM^ - • • s. special "Sptrit nf rfThTY 
-Sver- since-
E i 
. ^ " T i e Sp ir i t of €GWY" 
, w e at the School o f Business 
i—a—world o f 
of City's boys in the armed forces" 
whe_toer this^sadiiess^ 
j g ^ e r j b ^ j f e k ^ Sttgymanf t^lTingL-; 
^ e b^yjL-who _re l in l the - -
iorces^t f ih ik about the— 
It io be-
have «i g i l l iii my _ri_HM soOn-eoT" 
strangely subdued and mournful. 
-J£!Ml |c~&iQ3ia^ 
overhead "fornre—'^rote^ueryT dif- " 
fused si lhouettes over, the figures 
^a»tc_ed^uit-on-the-woode^t^tables-
~SH3dr-th>K#kw»rT-^...•.- „-^-^.„..I, Z Z . ~ 
c o y , 
Plopping into a chair in The 
^Rcker office, the fat fetish ad-
justed his red knickers, ran his 
sleeve under a nose of similar hue, 
and fearfully remarking ~that -"I 
must be gett ing young," plucked 
a black hair from the feathery 
mass of white down between his 
nose and belt. "Uplown^*^he~sald^ 
"± ^uess-they*d call m e St."Nich« 
olas. Yuk^yuky yuk.^ . • • • > 
f_c j d * rti—r-r ir~ri« - irr»wTin - ^ T T * * ^ * ^ t < H i H e l Cox spoke: *'May n o t b e a_job_ig_ 
"SmTa: TKings geTHfcougK" a f t e r a ous, tumorous, gent with the jelly 
war." Cox w a s a quiet fellow just belly was trying to be funny— 
turned voting ag<K_ a Beaton"^ hay_-—°4fltw V\ gri—A} J^ »H 
w^^~pr^houncedT^is^ rs longT He I t w a s equally obvious that h e 
thought-he was Santa Claus. May-
^be-^ne^wasv- —Nine storios up^-F^F 
M 
irning_ toward the room, the ern. 
boy's faco showed a- timid smile. "Might get to 
claimed Harvard background and 
that stamped him a s a3*-_itetlee-
lual It w_4i probably 
. - ^ 
cause I - fee l that" _fike~~Stermah 
symbolizes the boys in serv ice . '•. 
C<3oat_iaed:on pag*ST~. 
l i e i^w_^esejuMedj^jg^trt^ 
frelafonan <m the eve o£ summer 
"vacation. 
"Say, y o u guys ," the shrill tenor 
SYT 
• o t o college tnen. en 
-and- a -radiator^is--a hel luva 
room. Mayha he 
r one o f — w a s jus t - doing field work: for the 
those—what the- hell do you caH retail ing lab. A t any rate, he had 
them guys who look.lu_i_family ~ bags on his back, under his eyes*_ 
(Contbttied on p a g e 4> (Continued on page 4> ' 
mmmmmmmm 
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AC 
w3I be stnetty to 2&0 
to tfe* Zditer. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
.^i^^O • C O tTOr «C* 
histories. 
oil well o a t o f one of 
damned i f h e didn't g e t 
dough. A gen-cr-Jon-" h e 
fox the wo«L. 
prompted 








i s — 
route t o Mew York 
Dear Prof. Kenneth Damon, 
Y o n certainly 
—the^State of Wmctmsm. fSnc visit-
Bat the Georgia 
Iceep al ive the 
kuah, Jcinoay F o n d d n 
iet Faces Trubmmiz Stars. But 
--V«L-XV# NbT*8F35480 Tuesday, 
to 
of the 
on past h i s 
*What a r e you 
going:-to do a f ter t a e wax, C a r ? " 
"WPA, I guess . Like the rest of 
be much else ." He 




deeper than the 
York. One evenings I 
fumbling a t h i s door wi th a key. 
"Can J 
hole?**, 
I S S U E EDITOR 
I S S U E S T A F F _ D. BaJbinder, M. Chakhri; G. Cohen, D . Roher 
m. 
By Esther Reehman 
Maybe because it's Christmas 
and good spirit i s in the air, and 
maybe because in spite of Ran-
kin's and Smiths there are many 
wonderful things happening, but I 
feel that instead of the usual gripe 
-a- word of cheer is doe, in fact 
_jyyerdue. The__ nature _pf _eyents , 
in the past year have more s ig-
nificance than the gain of five 
miles on the front or t h e shooting 
dovm o f UHJ enemy planes. 1943~ 
has-been one of the crucial s tages 
o f 4fe» w a i r a f t d U rg~^eavinlgrHB&z: 
wlth'^a^new* hopeinfor ""victory" close 
a t hand. 
Since fee present confifc^^be-
gan, Mussolini has been looked 
upon as Hitler's stooge, a s the fat 
(Continued froar page 3 ) 
and in his pants. ^~~-—----.._ 
He leaned back, closed h i s eyes, 
and started to remimsee about "the 
^ood old days ." 
^ o u n g ^ f e n e r T ' h e s a i d , **not so 
long ago, even last year, when 
Christmas came around, City Col-
lege boys, {there w e r e n t many 
girls) rpally km»w ft. w a s Christ-
mas. Boy, did they whoop i t up. 
B i d y e ^ s v ^ 
1G3 ftoor and Lay I d s head against 
h i s chute. "Let's blow i t ," he said 
wearily.-
Outside a B T 13A took off. In 
low pitch, i t s 440 horse-power en-
gine knifed the staRness. 
**I g u e s s m s t a y i n _t ibearray 
after S i e war. There w o n t The 
much-doi 
most to himself. "But there are 
a lo t of other g u y s wi th the same 
idea. Maybe 111 Mt the dole a f t er 
a B . " ". - - - . _ • . . _ 
The dispatcher came -in. - "Tlrird 
order alert in t e n minutes ," h e 
said. H e glanced, at t h e paper h e 
earned. "Cox, 325 ; Compton, 327; 
.Qark* 32$+ Goldman, ^ 3 4 3 ^ - ^ 5 ^ 
345; fiowe, 349. Check your ship 
for artificial horizon and needle 
and ball. Call the tower for a re-
l»laceroent if they're both out7 
help y o u f ind 
1
 Ji^i^JbS»fe=*SCbjMi jalL 
right, oV num," h e 
"you just hold t h e house stffl 
I - can manage ." I 
that I w a s in 
My friend invited m e to h i s borne 
in Ripon on several occasions. I t V 
a small town north of Milwaukee 
the people there .are extreme-
r. The town i s so small 
that they have **Come 
and pretty gir l who t a u g h t school 
in one of these remote country 
schools in Michigan, Somehow-, I 
l ike school teachers. I f you do 
something wrongs t h e y Iffiftr yon 
do i t over again . This one Is 
intelligent g ir l but" 
JBBHL 
Then Redmen 
TheRyavffr hnopirtyrB m a k e t h e i r 
seventh appearance of the season 
B e e 28, when they face 
By Don Paitetli , 
Led by the almost unbelievable accuracy of Sid Tiuboii 
witz, the Beaver hoopsters forced a Brown quintet into koi 
a^tumfeVTrora the U n i e e r s f e o r O ' ^ ^ ^ p e r i o d b e f o r e f i n a g y towing-
Arkansas in Madison Square Oar- S a t f f l ^ y n i g h t UL t b e J U > t o W n - ^ y i a ^ 
The second hal f o f t h e Qmr-
Xwln^Um wlU p i t the Vtofets 
painted on the back of their "Wel-
come"—sign.~-The Republican Par-~ 
ty was founded in this small town 
so naturally there are n o fir* 
places in t h e houses . Still further 
north, is the wi ld and ready town 
H e turned, took 
e r 
•l-'^,:^-.-^. .**---T:' 
s t e p -and -Jh&s 
of Hurley, w h i d i reminded me of 
_one of those Western mining-
before the law s e t in. The town 
consists of f i f ty-two taverns an 
~updertakeT, and ^a general store. 
Xruiucail> enough, the general store-
man who liked to believe he was 
young and powerful, but w a s just 
a blockhead. Mussolini w a s not 
~^Juaab^_b^owever, on the contrary, 
h e w a s the original - ^^cistj, a—vi-— 
Singers? I t w a s a mixed 
-group and the wise g u y s a lways-
wanted to know where that locker 
room was. The I f i S travelled 
aioujul the bufldfaig tm «w» i»«f~ 
csous opportoTiTSt and 
H ^ f s f l and the surrender of Italy 
has been the first real s tep in the 
armthflation of fascism. ^ 
'TSe^recogrBlfiorr^o^~£he people*^ 
forces in France and Yugoslavia 
i s another grea?: move -of - t h e 
TJrdted Nations. It is a. step which 
provides for the future. An insur-
ance tha i autocratic groups wfll not 
take over Europeagajn , - but those 
who have^fougnt f o r ^ » d -with de-
m o c r a c y f rom th*> hog^nwfngr ^ ^JI 
be the governments of tjovaorro^'. 
-foar-^gx-eatjr 
day of school before 
Nothing w a s sacred a s they tour-
ed the sixteen story structure a t 
17 Lex. 
"They entered ( l e s s discreet 
stomped—;. 
an accident at VideL" He spoke 
calmly. ' _:.._ . 
Six. heads turned up in silence. 
Vide! was the auxiliary some 
twenty miles north, and a tough 
assignment for night landings. 
Fl ight C used it while A flew the 
main field. 
A wave of tenseness took hold. 
* Anybody 
Jfco- sell beer 
s i tt ing wi th us , tel l mboathiM^ 
in the Pacific, " and 
I was <m ti»e a f t deck, when 
afi of a sudden, I saw a torpedo 
s loshing and plunging straight tor 
-me .'.. J* * 
- "My graexoas," interrupted this 
y o u n g and pretty school teacher, 
very seriously, "I do hope i t w a s -
one o f ours.'* 
She honestly thought that a 
^Tuuagover" i s a Jewish h o l i d a y 
and that a Gin Rickey VB a Japa-
nese taxi, (no reflection on other 
teachers) . 
Weather Forecas t for Christmas 
Eve vicinity Mitchell Fie ld: Heavy 
in afternoon followed ~by 
formal dance a t the Service-Club 
in the evening. 
Yours respectfully, 
R m j Schflit —r~ ~~ 
<whodid not^excel in £ngl ish> 
T^e gX>al-teTidin£; performance turned in by seven foot 
Bob Xttxiand M tteOWahoma Aggie 3^-27 win over Gity Ja»t 
r JfeSLSfeA^^^AiaOsfittollL .vortd • 
seeing the huge ballplayer use hJs tremendous height to bat 
away- many potential Beaver goals, some coaches have de-^ 
termined to do something through legislation to stop this type 
of play. We think they had better tio this, lest, in the words 




~ III w h a t wiH^be their __ 
-with Arkanaas, « w G&& basket-
eers will encounter a t e a m that 
-rated among the 
p» conference. 
an average height o f about s ix 
feet- four inches, the invading a g -
zJt??SP*tion will probably come onto 
t h e Garden hardwood .substantial 
favorites . 
^Era^KBg by four points wi«i forty-five seconds"lefTm~W&.4^ 
gaiue, Trubowitx went owtxs 
n 
t h e ^ y i n g points. With t^ie shouta 
crowd ringing in h i * 
ears, Truby loi 
which swished throogn t b > 
"~~ TJndefeated in their four home 
games , the Jayvee wil l face the 
rest pf l^aieir "schedule^ possibTy 
without the services of three of 
ute overtime with t h e score 
ing_ a t 56-66. Thouj 
t o a f a s t i e a d In t h e 
the City f ive fell behind 
•4~ -*; J ^ J ci - ' _• ^^ the1 Bears clicked on" 
**» most-depeadabte^perfprmers^ as qm?k layape. j M h ^ g g - ^ f e ^ b a t t t s ^ captain o f the team, Scoring three o f ChVa f l9%o^r* 
rival , S t . 
i t s b i g intracity 
John^s, in one o f the 
<?»a»v 
that they print the ir weekly news 
on sandpaper. _._ 
At present, Tm on m y -way t o 
N e w York. The train has "Stand-
ing Boom Only" a t Chicago but I 
"Z. '.-.•*-, '»-iii*-»ic-tCi i&ZJ>r r-H&>-m^^. 
Introducing 
Did^You Know 
. . . that the National Education 
week on educational problems. 
A m o n g the questions ra ised w a s 
"How free should a school board 
i n 
Some people seem to feel that these overgrown ballplayers, 
their point-blocking capacities, are adding c e W mnA f i t t -y^t t * 
that's because t h e appearance o f gargantuas 
But ' i f the possession of one 
t&e object of every coach, 
the game . Perhaps 
court i s a novel s ight , 
of t h e s e skyscraper hoopsters becont< 
i t ' s no t hard to imagine how the scoring thrills of the 




 j>*B-"»"dHng and piarmaking o f one team is nullifiad by the 
other team's big basket defender. The goal is difficult enough to 
penetrate without the addition of a goalie to the defensive setup. 
Defense should be in operation to prevent the-opportunity for good 
shots, but not to interfere with a h a g once successful!j on i t s way 
t o w a r d the hoop.—~~ -~ 
Garden double Headers on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 5. In th i s twenty-
fourth reiiewal of the classic^ the 
B e d m e i will bring forth a very 
promising group of freshmen ball-
players , captained and led b y litt le 
My Gotkin, sparkplug of las t year's 
Sam Block, a i i d - T e d 
moved u p to 
Bloom were 
p t  the v a r s i t y last 
Thursday. 
—-Noticeably-weak— a* their first 
outings, the J a y v e e h a s developed 
quickly under the tutelage, of 
Coach M o e Sparm, Their foruaer-
time points, a id Trobowits b r o u p j 
*~' ~" i n g to S F ' *""• ""^  




Brown opened the 
led by three points before the Hol -
men found the 
captured and maintained Qte e d g e 
championship team. B y t h a t t ime, l y feeble offense h a s improved to ^ T f t T w l Z 7 * * * % * ! ? ^ T S 
tire Beaver courtinen should have sojh^ai^RTtftTit thnt it, now i r c o m - B a a ? S l a a l S S f l ' ' t o 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ * « * M e - - t o « « adequate^defense late in the period when they 
^ t y s ^ ^ o r ^ e ^ * • * * * • * - ^ the Baby Beavers abreast of 4 h e B e a v e r s ™ ^ 
Ttfist year's t i l t with St , John^s -—^ 9 " 1 theoutart., Their ripping of 
victory for t h e Redmen, N Y U Arts , 41-27, and their upset- half-time. 
the count a t 23-23. City, howeverT 
came back t o regain tiU 
*•*» 
"confer-
ences^ a t Casablanca, Moscow, and 
particularly, at Cairo and Teheran 
are the i>est sign of real coop— 
eration as a policy for now—and— 
ing to sound matter-of-fact. 
"Did she b u r n ? " The Savannah 
lad's face w a s pale . 
"How*d it haanjen 
The dispatcher walked" away. 
"Don't^knpw much_abou$Jt,_ Wj 
er ship says a plane and the l ight 
truck are still burning. Better 
get out to your ship now! ~TowerTI 
give you a call when they're 
ready." 
*n*, «r~~fe <~—-* ^ J — — — Parachutes stung over their 
ih^LT^ ± ^ ^ ^ 3 7 ro^^^^»^ulde^sr-an^nc moved through 
tne size of the cortege increased jhe_^eadyL_rooTr and *rmss X -
damp grass tow^ard the ramp 
-A-here the planes -were lined up 
sons-wouldjBsay 'broke into') 
rooms and halted proceedings a s 
they sang, played and quipped. I f 
"a^esaptaaa-ehsm1 in U i t M w m uuigi it 
your fancy (and i t usually did) 
you simply carried i t o u t u f t h e 
room, occupant wntwitHgfaw^itTTg 
After several rninutes "defthexsv-
tion." in the hall,- you opened the 
door again and threw bade—the 
The stately a n d dignified Iowarr 
. . born and bred in the state 
"where the corn grows*' . . - Dr. 
Shxtttleworth received Bis P h D , in 
Psychology ax tne Iowa tinrreisliv 
was later a member 
faculty . . . Three y 
joined Yale's faculty . . 
^M*a-
-4a ter 
be of interference by the Mayory*-
. . that plans for t h e establish-
ment of an international office of 
education were adopted las t week 
by piuuilnent educatois , iLpi iscnt-
i n g . t h e United States and many 
foreign nations. The new organiza^ 
curb the effectiveness of the big boys would more, l ikely be of greater 
detinriMmt than a id t o baakffthaTI A twe lve foo t distance would be much 
too g r e a t f or the layup snots of W e normal-sized hallplayera. - The 
proposed plan t o bar players above a n arbitrary height from inter-
collegiate basketball would be h i g h l y unfair t o both competitois' 
W h a t should and must be done t o combat th i s goalie -mgnfH*^ i s 
to express ly forbid the batting a w a y o f shots entering the basket 
wasr 
politan champion. Without 
Boykoff , -s ix foot-gfne Inch-center^r 
the Redmen of today won't he quite 
a s much a threat t o the Beaver 
fiwM» year ago, but with the 
acquisition of Ivy Summer, s i x 
foot f ive inch Madison s tar , the 
Freshmen f ive. 33-32. i s indicative 
of their improvement. 
— T h e ~ men of the squad, exexnpt-
ing Ooates, Cloom and Dlo^Jernpon—Beaver fumsa to laukl up 
sonai fouls 
since early in U » 
continued h i s ftroring to enable t h e 
whom Coach 
^dependent, 
Spahn has become 
are: Peter Paul , who 
W e all know what happened in the Garden last week. N o t only 
did Knrland block -»*rtff, Init s lsn by his prriiTwrr undrr thtt hoim 
change in the Beaver's normal gaama by forcing thesa to 
. f or ten 
years has work w a s mainly re-
search on Influence o f Movies on 
Children . . . In 1939, he came 
to the Main Center . . . made h i s 
~deout~at t h e Cuiiimexce~ n r 
for the future- 'Sere 'at'"last a 
^precedent has been set to which 
believers in collective security and 
internationalism can point. 
194^has~l>een a good year. The 
—first signs of victory have beerr 
shown. The first steps toward ul-
t imate victory have been taken. 
Letter to Editors 
Dear Editors, 
Much interest has developed 
from the recent D A R S A V article 
which cast aspersion, on the Ameri-
can Youth for Democracy, a new 
A Y D was formed to unite a.'L 
young people on a broad set 
^substantially. Of course^ tlu> u^Wft~ 
Christmas trirnmings^ as ^now7 
bells, and even ^Christmas.,. tree 
branches were present a s fee port-
er will parnfnHy test i fy. 
**Xhe wonderfnl ^thing about all 
this w a s that it had the b les smg 
of the faculty. The entertaining 
and recruiting continued unQT^t 
was time for the Christmas Con-
vocation_to begin. Then the Locker 
Room Singers dropped all—excess= 
baggage and hurried down t o P E T 
tc top the day off by_ 
carols. 
"Sonny," Santa said, h is eyes 
beaming in fervid anticipation, 
"you students can do the ayr»«* 
thing this year. Jus t remember 
Santa's Two Clauses: 
1. Make sure thai"~the Xiocker 
Room Singers, or their counter-
w i n g to wing . 
Cox found the Savannah kid at 
his aide, "Damn^" the 
"These th ings scare me sometimes. 
Do you ever feel that w a y ? " 
**Yeah,, X—guess 
absentlyr 
-^943r^^-^Las been doiiig Ixid^vfarnal 
counseimg and guidance work ever 
since . . . Is also connected with 
the , main^ center^ Arnjy S t a r -
Unit . . . helps the boys wt ih their 
psychological piublems > . . B S B — 
so^-^Cox said 
"Damn, I wish I was home to-
-nightf7 The Idd said mourufuliy. 
H e stopped and stared at a plane 
as it bounced and almost veered 
off the runway-in a blackout land-
face w a s worried and 
looked old. 
.. office __m. Rootn 907, i s 
with pictures of beautiful 
- . - his wife's and three daught-
ers . . . Students faced wi th in-
dividual problems are cordially in-
vlted l>y IDr. Shuttleworth to drop~ 
in and chat with h im. 
Saam Belf 
Jaon would be devoted to the task 
of~~maintainmg and atrengthenrng 
democracy by "education and 
through education e v e r y w h e r e . , , . . . 
that because o f a belief that mili-
tary - service offers persorial^train^ 
mg and a world outlook of value 
in t h e college program, t h e George 
adopted, the policy of f i l l ing faculty 
vafanffffs from the armed services 
._^ . thatdxsciLMXged servicemen 
returning to City College now or 
after the war wgt^r?effr,wt^*<i'>>"^' 
credit for experience gained in mi-
litary training a s well a s for 
courses taken under the Army or 
N a v y specialized training pro-
grams. _ 
sl ide their s e t shots o f f tlte backboard. Rather unsuccessful in this 
shooting alteration, and unable to break in to the forecourt area 
because o f the A g g i e s tight zone defense, the St . Nicks found thesa-
To s a y that Crty might have won the game i f g«yi«Mwi wasn't 
playing i s creating a hypothesis which can't be substantiated. The fac t 
is, Kuriand, all 84 inches of him, ^iid play, and City lost. Aga ins t a 
team of equal height, however, Coach TTolrnan's boys can certainly r ing 
up a l o t more than the 27 points they tal l ied whi le losing to t h e Okies. 
Previous scores ranging up to~thle~Bixties-^re-proof euongh__of_ their 
offensive ability. 
. W e left the Garden great 
of^tocTmuch 
h e l p t o C i t y . """•'-.;— 
Tickets for the Arkansas g a m e 
go_ on sa le today in the Co-op 
Store and will s t a y on sa le until 
Thursday. Only the Hour between 
8:30 and 9:30 i s allotted for t h e 
~oT 
fortable 36-24 
middle o f t h e 
suddenly t h e Brown _ 
to U f a and paced b y t h e inspired 
The ducats 
priced a t 44 cents each for balcony 
s ea t s and f 1.10 each tor raised 
court locations, with an A A Book. 
although lacking scoring punch, i s 
a g o o d floor-man and a defensive 
t itan, J e r r y ' Pishman, 6*2* center, shooting of George G^rimshaW w h o 
: who is of greats value-under^tfae-
backboards, Mike Aaronstein, Jar- evening, .drew ahead t o t a k e a 4 6 -
ry Barr, and Sam Schwarts , who 
are coming along fas t . 
The schedule for the rest of the 
season - i s _indeff n i te . However, i t 
i s almost certain that the 
tional contest wi th the NYtJ Fresh-
man team 'will be one of the sev-
eral t i l ts t o be played. 
3 9 advantage . City pushed hard 
ty ing the score twice before fa l l -
ing behind, 56-48. Trubowitx and:. 
Hal Korovih combined to 




Opener With BC, 4 1 - 3 9 
roughLy 
of t h e futility of i t alL Rvcrywher 
the City rooters affirmed Uieir 
had done all they could. Occasionally, o f 
t w o oT t l » haevitable Monday atorning quarterbacks propose bis in-
fallible s trategy for overcoaung the obatacle of KnHaad'a excess ive 
BoivlersVie^OF 
altitude, but the general feeling 
in the team'j one o f satlsfaction and pride 
On tint* Garden flnnr, hrfoT* n e a r l y fonrrewn t h o u s a n d n j w x - K ^ m , 
0eo* 59, 
CContinued from page 3) 
es. 
of on a 
principles of winning the war and 
the peace. We believe A Y D , a s a 
two- month old organization, has 
made many contributioris to t h e 
w a r effort by supporting subsidies, 
petitioning -against the poll tax^ 
delegations to Washington to lob- * 
~hy~for the soldier vote,"setting u p J" 
"anrScreatidn center m the Bedford m 
Stuyvesand area, etc. 7 * 
N o w we question D A R S A V s e 
purpose a s azr organization, wbeth-:-—•• 
e r i t s aim i s to 
-of -there. 
2. Tradition demands they go 
around Thursday afternoon" and 
break up classes. 
With that, Santa put the cork 
back j n t o the bottle, the bottle 
back Into his pocket, and disap-
peared up the radiator. 
S 5 S 2 
l ittle visit"""with us into our week 
before Xmas; we've told you all 
about it in the hope that it will 
bring you closer t o us. Goodbye 
now, and fto steal a line from Tiny 
Tim) "a Merry Christmas, and 
God bless you every one." 
:_^  Judy Cosin 
t M f > » t • • • • • • 
Sid Trubowitz demonstrated the same sterl ing quality of play t h a t had 
won h im the plaudits of the c j ^ s coaches and sports writers. Scoring 
17 points and practically keeping the Beavers in the game single-hand-
edly, Sid lived up fully to the reputation he's gained and his evening's 
performance left little to be desired. Another excellent night's work 
was7 d o n e by Hal'Korovin, the b ig redftead assigned to^ take "<goothiibj,*~ 
Kuriand. Hi s guarding of the A g g i e g i a n t was little short of magni-
ficent and his effortaTonTthe offense_»niojuuted_j|p._a_tPtal of t e n mark-
ers, which made up the balance of City's points. "Stretch" has developed 
into a ballplayer worthy of the City trademark, and the presence of 
thfft •**rin^-m^k^^g Brooklyn boy on the t e a m will be a great asset to 
Nat Holrnan when the fur starts to f l y in the big arena on Eighth 
Avenue. 
^v«VY^^?»^^^: wy^uygga'W'W Ji^w^^fc-<i J.'wwyumwg* n 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
Tune in WINS with 
DON DUNPHY STAN LOMAX 
Play by play - Fall gome __ ~"~' 
-_- '-
 l !AgV««nwZ^j^ t C T x 'w'^^K, .^ :«^k- ; i^ .v^^ "^BWM 
JiJUfUfUl JyOCJU 
Placing first in the shot-pat with a distance of ^ F : 
and second in the running broadrjimnj, Herman Neuberger 
y45, former varsity haseball star, copped the mtoaimiraLirack 
aiHtxield^ honors witn a totaFof eignt points. : _"" 
With each contestant permitted to ent*r throo »wentfl nnd 
scormg done on a 3 , 2, 1, bas i s , the 
result w a s a three w a y t ie be-
tween Bob Goldman, Gene F a g a n , 
and Lee Peiken for runner-up posi-
t ion. Goldman and F a g a n t ied for 
top honors in the high Jump with 
5:4 while Peiken's 8:3 rope vault 
g a v e him the title in that depart-
ment. Charlie Hohm took third 
p l a c e b y dint of nla IT:5"foot run-
ning broad jump. 
Friday, ^ e Hbcwlingr tournaments 
Wia^ETTar^deuut: AM ovet 40 lcegters" 
The City Orftage swimming; 
team inaugurated Ha 1943 season 
by beating the Brooklyn College^ 
mermen, 41-39, Friday n ight in 
the Beavers pool. 
Led by Matt Schlosinger, 
won the 300 yard medley and 100: 
-yard swimr the City natators took 
five of the nine events. ~ ~ "~ 
The Girls Water Carnival and 
Swimming. Meet, held Thursday in 
'the pool, w a s captured by the 
class of '46 which tallied twenty 
the dis-
harvest 
came down to the Gramercy al leys , 
the qualifying round . el iminated 
some 25 students and only twelve 
remain to vie for the s ter l ing si l-
v e r medal award. Irv Linears 166.6 
gajne average was tops and Mar-
t i n Heinrich's 184 w a s the indi-
W e hope that D A R S A V 
the 
Jeanette Hazelcorn, and 
tance plunge and cork 
taken by Miss Monderer. 
Regular races consisting of 120 
points, wi th- the -45-and '47 aqua f^ot-free-style , -backstroke, crawl/ 
— : J - fo l lowing closer behindVInr sidestroke and~breaststroke~swinuT —^.^.^I I^ S«JW « rr^ 
^ o n o r e . w e r e gamered by w e r e - w o i r by Johaima P u i r i a r ^ -yjdaaLingi t for one game. The- t e n 
;imior Adeie Mouderer, w h o took— n o r e Weintrattb, AideTe~Mohderer; 7 °«*>er ^qnailfymg players are 
first place in three of the "for and Zina Sugarman. p'Alessandro, Morse, S Shreiber, 
^un" contests and alao placed i n - - - ~ ^ b a s t - w e e k late girls Vol leybal l—Schefmen, stahn, Haupt, Schehter-
*he four form swims. t eam defeated, a group represent- man, Piter , Simmcrman, and Fer-
The f irst eyent on the program i n g the Evening. , Session t w o 
pjiw> •rj^'r** V**"^?-*}} 
APPROVED BY AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
T w o year m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g courses 
l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e LL.B. 
S t u d e n t s a d m i t t e d F e b r u a r y , I n n e a n d 
was a dog race, in iwnicn tne "par-" 
ticipants were to bark three-times, ly .contested games. 
ma3c1ies out of three in v e r y ctose-
ump m tne water , and dog-pa4dle 
This Thursday the ""Lnter'^nub 
Baskethall-eontest ge ts underway^ 
=Althougrr=:EBe~full schedule for Entries are closed and- the-ached-
zza^fenderer 
finishsd 
and Lenore Weintraub 
f i r s t and s e c o n d reapsc-
team wi l t not~Tle~TcT»awn until Jan-
nary. Miss Walters mttttrt tHat in tournament will begin on the sec-
lively in the contest Othar gag ail probability. U Y U , Sti Joseph's emA f f a n a a a y *L+t+r r^ritf-mni Ap-
cial attractions were the board Hunter and Brooklyn College plications are now being accepted 
kicking race which w a s won by would contend with the City team. fu 610A. » « -
^SPRTNGTERSr BEGINS FEBRUARY and 
96 SCHERMERHORN STRKET 
, BROOKLYN, N / Y . " * _ 
r S 
i f t j - i m w 
•j*5 
= 3 * = S ^ : 
* 
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rtant 
at the School of Basineas wil l no t be open daring O e 
a t the Main Caster wiS be available to students o s t be i olio w in £ at I wdnlc s -
« 
tion» 
T f « w i ~ g T t TPerfddi^R. 




9 AM- 5 PM 
C5rc Tab. 
9 A M - 5 P M 
9 A M - 1 0 « f - - 9 A M - 5 PM 
29 9 AM-10 PM 9 A M - 5 PM 
Closed 
9 AM- 5 PM 
9 AM- 5 P M 9 A M - 6 P M 
(Continued from page 3) 
tfce real "Spirit of CCNY" tfckt I 
a m printing' h is letter in fal l . . -.-
Dear Sdxtors, 
I hear that the airplane "The 
Spirit of CCNY", for which the 
s tudent body raised $75,000 h a s 
not actually naateriatiiced N o 
donbt, disajijiuinUucat 
• / ' 
LAvender-andd 
of -the~ disappointment, FH print 1 
"The Spirit o f CONY" on the face] 
of n iy GI typewriter and the 
of m y bayonet—m 
Black. How's a t ? 
Thanks t o all—'from all—fc 
buying bonds . . 
* * 4b_ 
x i t mat t er if~ 
one plane does not carry T h e 
Spirit of CCNY" emblazoned in 11P hf-Mif 
9 AM- 5 P M 
Thursday, D e c SO 9 AM-10 PM 
A M - 1 2 M 
9 AM- 5 PM 
9 A M - 1 2 M 
9 AM- 5 PM 
9 AM-12M 
1 PM- r^ PM Closed "Closed' 
9 AM- 5 PM 
9 A M - 1 2 M 
Closed 
lavender and black on i t s fuselage. 
I believe t h a t i t should be f a r 
more grat i fying t o everyone con-
9 AM-5 P M I eerned to know that T h e Spirit 
of CCNY" i s present on every air-
plane that takes off -to meet the 
enemy. That "Spirit^—tae symbol 
of freedom——JS present in every 
soldier and e v e r y piece of equip-
ment, _ ' 
P in to be iraaaferred soon ( I 
9 AM-5 P M 
9 AM-5 P M 
Closed 
• * / ' " • • 
COMMUNICATIONS 
CARRIERS 
hope) t o Aviation Cadet School. 
CCNY Calendar of Events 
Dec.-20 
Oec. 21 
D e c 22 
D e c 23 






Jan. ^ 2 
Jan. 15 
S-Mid. Girls Club Party for A S T P 
8 P. M. Dante Society 
8-12 p.m, Newman Club 
12-2 p jn . Christmas Assembly 
8-12 p.m. Servicemen's Morale Bur. 
S-12—p,as.—Brigade Dance —: -•-
Game University Arkansas 
8 P. M. Theatron Party 
Game St^ John's Ilniveratiy 
Game Brown University 






•- Hansen Hall 
M. S. Garden 
Rooms 910-912 
M. S. Garden 
A w a y 
M. S. Garden 
Game Canisius College Away 
J1UX.K: Cet t ujcjaen have written to n s to pabliah a calendar of events 
that they can use when they come in on furlough. We will try to 
continse to keep you up to date on City College activities. 
Faculty Holds 
Christmas Tea 
J*i honor of Major George W. 
Wilson, professor of Chemistry, 
who has returned to- the college 
a f ter having served a s an instruc-
tor in the Army Chemical Warfare 
branch- and Colonel Ralph Hess , 
erstwhile head of the San Fran-
cisco Port of Embarkation and reti-
cent recipient of the Legion xsf 
Merit Award, a faculty Christmas 
party-jEas hsM last Fr iday in fee 
If the students would like it , PIT 
print "The Spirit of CCXY" aflr n • :* 
over m y plane—23 t imes on one 
side and 138 on the other. 
However, i t m a y be a while be-
fore 111 be g iven an ^airplane. 
Therefore in order^to curtail mueh 
I FOLLOW THE CROWD L _ • — ~ ^ * o — _ 1 
MINIMUM AwE 14 
Students can help tii* War effort 
delivering important communications 
end from the front lines of product? 
PART TIME 
POSITIONS 












 :OHree^aa-"one bY^e^6ta£-" I'liCr 
m a l funct ions of the JRacuIty Wel -
"fare^LeagueT 
^Ed-add to the holiday spirit of 
the occasion, the Dean's Office 
w a s richly ornamented with Christ-
mas decorations. 
Right next t o -Hie col lege 
. . . . We 
DEUCJOOS MALTSDS . Iftc - 12c 
Jttt Fforert 
* e %MT 
*XZ 
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A.-ck^*rfixl red carton of Christmas 
Chesterf ields is a gift you c a n d e -
pend o s n t o ^ e a s e any smoker. Their 
Milder, Cooler; Better Taste is ap-
preciated everywhere. They never 
jaj3_£P SATISFY, and here's why— 
lids!Right Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
^can be depended on every time to 
-give smokers what they want. 
mr 
must list for Christmas. 
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